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On July 12, 1971 Co111H~il pas:;ed the following 
resolution: 

"'fh:rt the ~lunicipal llln.nar~e1· oxa.mine the fire 
regulaLions in \'l)rce: i 11 t lw municip:1.li ty 
with a view to j rnprovin'."'; 1 i:1' necessary, 
those thut relate to the construction and 
opP.r~d:ion of oil tank fa1·m~-,:;." 

The Provincial Fire Marshal Act and regulations 
made thereto are tho goveJ:·ning authority for the 
location n.nd operation of oil tar:k fnrms in D.C. 

'J~hc illunicipali ty has no fire bylaw governing this 
type of facilj_ty and the Bm·n.:tby Fire Department 
subsequently is not involved in appr0,·a1 of 
location etc. of above grow1d storage tanks 
except in a consultative or advisory capacity. 
The Burnaby Fire Prevention Dylaw (No. 5096) 
does not cover the const~uction and operation of 
oil refineries and tanl: fnrrns but the rGgulations 
of the Provincial Fire Marshal Act governing these 
types of opc1·a.tions is applied by the Fire Prevention 
Bureau of the Burnaby Depa1~tment. Any altc1·atior:.s 
or additions of this type of facility and instn.llntiou 
are subject to the Inflammable L:i.quid regulations 
made pu:csuant to Fire Marshal Act n.ncl all plans 
for such alteratj_orn:; and/or additions must be 
submitted to the Fire Marshal for his approval. 
Subsequently the Fire Prevention Bureau is n.dvisGd 
of this approval and our Inspectors as Local 
Assistants to the Fire Marshal carry out periodic. 
inspections of the installation. 

To deal specifically with the adequacy of the 
Provincial regulations, the Fire Chief 1dvises 
that they meet the minimal standards set out in 
the National Fire Protection Association, Volume 
1, :Flammable Liquids but lack tho detail of the~.8 
standards, It is the Chief's 1u1clcrstanding however 
that approval by tllG Provinc:ird. Fire ~larstJ:il is 
concli ti.onn.l on the installation meeting 1 in the 
main, the detai lod ruq_utr<-)monts of tho NFPA which 
are tbe aceoptocl standards. It should be noted 
that, unlos::.; a ref:Lnc1·y rnuctt3 the standards of 
tho Nl•'PJ\ o.1' Uoston, ~lasi,;,, i."i.: ir.._; not po:.;sihlu to 
obtain insurance for Ll10 opc.,raU on. r-.I:iml you a 
large co111pany coLtlcl self.' lnsm·c itsolf. 

Pn:t:t 5 (t!D) ('1) of tJ10 Pi:·ov:Lnei.nl F:l1·0 ~1:.u:·f.:;lln.1 

Act s(;n.tos: 

"Nc:d;hi.np; :in thiH Ant :-;hall p1•c1vcmL :l11y rnun:L• .. 
ei.pnli!:y J1•0111 runk.i.ll:!, bylaw_.:, rcilntirq~ to nny 
mn.ttcr w.itl1:i.11 tl)': }-:eop·.! \)i' I.hi:-; 1\t..:t, hut; 
ov·ory l,y Ja\11 :·;<> 111:tr.fu lt:1.~,; 1} l.' f"i:i,·.t ru,d n :•:. rn.l' 
on]y rtH :i.L :i:--; 11r)I. 1·1.·1,11;•;11:Ltil. t11 :uiy p1·<Jv:i.:-;.i.11n 
G J' t l iJ :,, 1\ <: L o 1: :.· c ; ·; u I. al. .i. c 11 :·; • 

11 

'1'l1ri'l'<l :iH :,<1rnc: eo1ll.1•r>,''·in;y uvc:r· LJH: :i.11t:u1·prc\L:1.Unu 
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of tlw word "1·cpu;.;11:t11 t:", :ind ::;0 1,ic authort tics 
interpret, Lll:tt: any clt'viat:i.on :i.n tllo sLrLcL 
scnsQ either by upg1·:tdin;~ or l.i.tcral ch:H}f!:O 
would be rep urnian t, wlri c:h if sucli were tho 
case would make it impossible for tho muni
cipality to m~kc bylaws to upgrade existing 
regulations. 

However, we arc of the opinion that the .r~~~ 
protection nncl fircriµ;htinp; capabili tic::-; of 
an oil tank farm and refinery operations 
could be governed by local bylaw as there is 
no spoeific regulation in the "Act" governing 
these aspects and therefor would not be re
pugnant to the "Act", 

On September 21, 1971, Chevron Canada Ltd. advised 
that in February, 1971 a senior fire protection 
engineer from their San Francisco offices inspected 
the Burnaby plant with particular emphasis on 
plant equip!nent, fire equipment, operating 
pracU.ces and :fire training. The results of 
his inspections are presented in the attached 
l<:itter. We were advised that tho Company7iiis 
completed some of the i terns irnd that some of 
the items are in the process of baing completed. 

~_tj;a,r.;J_1_c~cL are what the Burnaby Fire Department 
would consider, followin;; inspection of the 
Standard Oil facilities, adequate protection 
and firefighting capabilities for these opera
tions. Again, however, tb-datc there are no 
E_Xlaws _or _J'.'Gff~J:.~!~~11s -~0:~!.~EL.i-_!__Ii~~~~ tory that 
the company meet these requirements, the 
exception being those relating to piors and 
wharves which are covered under Section 2. 3 ., 5. 
1~15 (10) of the Burnaby Fire Prevention Bylaw 
No. 5096 (and these cannot be made retroactive 
but they could govern any expansion or recon
struction or alterations). 

Incidentally, an Inspector from the Fire Marshal's 
Vancouver Oi'i'ice made a preliminary inspection 
of the Chevron facilities on November 4, 1971 
accompanied by Burnaby Chief Fire Prevention 
Officer H, Chapman. The inspection showed that 
all of the tanks in the tank farm meet tho 
N.F.P.A, Stantlarcls as far as spacj.ng etc. is 
concorncct. 7~o inspection team was advised 
that hlr, Donald hl, Johnson, Senior Fire Prot8ction 
Engineer of St rmdarcl Oi 1 Company oi' Cali :fornj_n. 
:i.s corning to Du1.·rrn.by J:or a moeting· to discuss 
tlic 'Ji :l ro Saf ot y Program of Clwvron C[t!.rn.da LLd. 
on November 17, 1971. 

'1'110 Chief po1n ts out that tho "Flammnblo Liquj.cl" 
soct:Lon of tho prc:::::<mt F:i.l'o Pruvontion Byln.w 
w;1s cloletocl in tho oxpocLaL:Lon of' t!ie P.rovinc:.l.nl 
li':i.ro .\larsl1al 1·cvJ.r•.:inn· and p1·om11] ;•;a.ting· rnoJ~e up 
to clato aii.d co,r1rn·ul1c,lli:..lvo roi.ni·Jnt:Lon~, nlLd :it ts 
h j S U ll d ()l.' R t rt n '.I :i Jq ~ L Ii : ti: :; h a I; () I' /' j <: (.) i. ~3 ~; t :l 1 l i. n 
t.l!o pr1)cu~:1.~ o I: l'(•·•\Vl'.L i::i.n 1~· tlw::;r.: :i·o1 1:uJaL:i.n11:,;. 
Wo linvo no :itl<·n o J' wl1c•11 LJw rc.1;.!;u.Lntion~; w.i 11 bo 
l'('-Wt' i L L011 01· ;i I 1.lH:Y w.i l I. <:ov,:t' Ll1u :::L Lll:tL:i.1,n 
n.i;; \1iu :-;(:U i L. 
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20. He: Chevron Can;Hla Ll:rl. (cont'd) -----·---------·~-----~ ----------
The Fil·c Chief l'OC,0'.11!\lClldS tha i: Bylaw No. 509G 
be considc1·ccl fol' amc!11C.lment so as to prc.,vido 
for authority to c.'.ontrol fi1'c' p1·otocL:ion and 
fire fighting cnp~bilitics for oil tank farms 
and refinery operations. 

-------------
THAT the Municipal ~!::inagor review with the 
Solicitor tho p::,s~:;ibili ty of an awe11clment 
to Bylaw No. 509G to provide for authority 
to control fire protection and firefighting 
capabilities for oil tank farms and refinery 
ope:ntti011s; a.ncl 
TiffiT in the meantime the Fire Department com-
mence to negotiate with the Co~pany for the 
improvements suggosted; and 
THAT the contents of th is report bG forwarded 
to Chevron and to all parties that expressed 
an interest in this gener::tl subject when it 
was being debated. 

t": () ,l . 



Ct1evron Standard OH Compnnv of Dritisll Columbia Limited 
Head O!i1ce: 833 l.hrin.: 8uild:ng, VJncou,.·er 1. 8.C, 

T.S. Bremnr.r 
Vice•Prcsident & Rclinery Milnager 

September 21, 1971 

Hr. H. H. Chapman 
Chief Fire Pxcvention Officer 
Burnc1by Fin:i fl'evcntio.1 Bureau 
4867 Srcrlin~ Avenue 
Burnaby 2, B. c. 

Dear Hr. Chaprrmn: 

File: 583.'10 

,• 

A senior fire protection engineer from our San Francisco 
offices insp-2cted om· plant with pcn:ticulm: cn~phasis on plant 
equipment, fire equipment, operating practices and fire trair.5ng; 
in February of 1971. 'l'he results of his insp::::ctions and con-· 
sultations \-.1ith us are presented bclo,-1. \·,7c have co:nplcted so:ne 
of the items~ and some are in the process of befog co;nplctcd. 

• 1. InstaJ_l 2 x 2 l/2 11 - 500 g. p.rn. John St<'.ng fire monitors 
opposite p1·opane tanks. Fed from 611 line • 

. ; 2, Correct ch:ainfog pattern and install· berm around tnnks and 
L.P.G. vessel. 

13. Installed ber111 bch:een crude unit 'and boiler plant, 

-/4. Improve roadways in tank field. 

·. 5. Add fire extinguishers in tank fiE:ld. 

,. 6. Replace f:lrst aid hose~ boxes 1dth rec J.s and r.12..ke additions 
where neccssv.ry, 

• 7. Add additiom1l hose '..:o mobile monitor carts. 

8. Revise fire signal system. 

~ 9 ~ Remove brush and bush in the 4300 block HcG:iJ.1 Street. 

, 10. Continue~ rcpJaccrn2nt p~:o::_;l.'ar,1 of: dry chc::1ical cxtin:iuishcrs 
witl1 p:.irpk K. 

1 11. R0.v:i.sc f.ixc t:ndn:i.w; g:,:ound ,1.nr1 conl:im1r: ti.'t1:i.rd.ng of p:::r.sormcl. 

\•;c wLl l contim1<, to upgrnclr:! ol!r ffr,:; protc::ction c<11rtp::18:1t 
as part of our nef:i.nc:i:y >lod~!l.'ld.\/,ation ,me! foturc cx~1~n~,i.on pt·o~:rmn3. 

YoJrs very trul~, 

T. s. 1w.r:i-r. :r:n 
/) 
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' MANAGE!l'S nEPOfH NO. ~ J 
\ 

; COIINCll r.1t·r11rJ1; ;.:,,\'. I ,/71 
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C\le 105() IGP'.•;j co:nbtn:c'.t !0;1 f'1re nu':'.rv~r co:111.,Jc'. e ·::ith fo:1 :•1 fir,:• f'1c~l1tJ rw 
c;:inJbD:lt tes, to be r.'.·inncd b:r full:,.1 tr.'.llnccl n1nnt ncr!'C'nn0l on ,~ 
twent? _four hour basis : 

Monitors: 

a) Portable monitors to be provided :md loc2ted at 1,mJ end of pier: 

b) Fixed r.10nitors to be lnstal1ed 2.t tank. c~w loaclinr rn.ckG., sufficJcnt 
to cover entire 2rr'a: 

c) · Fixed moni.tors to b~ in:,tnlled 2t 1111 m'O:,ane and llutnne tanl< locnttons, 
sufficlcnt to cover entire individual at>eas (rren.ns provisi.on of 4 
additional) 

e) Tank truck loading dock a1,ea to be protected by 2 fixed rr.oni tors 

Note: It is reco:r.mended that No. l Area be divided into snccific :Fj re 
Zones" and r,ortrible rr.oni to:rs be located in each zon~, m.unbers to 
be d2tcr:nincj by ~!."'=?. to he covP-r-ect. 

3) Above grade hydrant Hne to be extended 150 ft. (west) and to have a 
hydrant at terminating end; 

4) Propane tank insta11ations require dykinr, at all three locations ; 

5) West access road at Yale Street entrance to be ur,graded, and all internal 
access road to be maintained to ensure clear access at all times (to be 
plowed durinr-: winter months); 

6) TJ:•ailer mounted en-ierr;ency lif11tinr; bur,:0:;v required; 

7) Trailer mounted fire pumo, complete with hard. suctfon hose and screen required; 

8) Aluminized fire safety mlits to be located at; tank trnck lc:·:tl..ng area and 
tank car loadinfl'. area (to serve dock Md wo.rehouse) and two ;_ .uts to be 
located on 1050 IGPM fire purrroer; 

9) Deel<: Instal deck openini:!-S and equiprrent outlined below: 

a) openinp:s in pier deck to be provided at intervals not exceeding 
25 ft. on centres to enable the fire dena.rtrr.ent to place in 
operation w:i.th the least posstble delay, devices suitable for 
extinguishinr-; under-decl{ fires; 

b) opem.ngs to be over clear spaces to avold interference by sub
structures; 

c) deck o:ix'!ninr:s not to be 18.t'f'er than 10 inches :1.n their p.'l"eatest 
diirensions nnd are of sufficient size to accomodate the appliances 
for which they are intended; 

d) deck openings to be provided wlth covers thnt ca11 be easily 
removed; 

e) covers for deck oneninr.s to be constructed of mate:r1ia1s or so 
:1.nsulnted that they will :ref-h;t the n2ssc1PB of' heat and fire 
in a manner cnui vriJ.ent to th8.t of' pler deck·; 

f) 1ocatlon of' deck 01xm:Lnrr,s to be consp:!.cuou;:1ly indicated; 

g) whcr~J openinp·:; ln th(} p:l..er d0.cl,:- art:! lnstn 1J eel all part::.; 0f' the 
d(~d: .1.ncludinr, anrons, ur;on 1-1i1:l r.ll f'tre f1r:;1tr:r•;:1 JriW ix: expectnd 
to wo1"'l< ::ire to be r;ol.ld, conti nuou:i, rr-::d i,tant to w,o!{<') p0mc1tratio11 
and have no w1eovor~cd on,:-n:l.nr~;; 

h) cfoclc or1.:ninr:D to br•i k1:1nt clen.r of' a] l ob::;tructionr; :lneJudJnrr. c:ar-fr,o 
matcrln1 hmir.11:ln~ cou:Lp:wmt rite:. ; 

Note: 80.r.tl.on 2,3,5.lS.(10) nu1Y1:.h,v J<'lrl°: Pl',}'lt::·ntJon Ev-Lm•1 No. ~i0'.J6 
r·nr:1fla: 
11 \'lri•:rn nn:nl!W;\ J.n tlH' nlr:r di:•d: n.r•: lw:1..n1'lr•d u·,r~r-;·: ::lm1l 
hr1 ):{1.lrit.,:i?Y' l c,n Llv· rd•·t' r,:• l•.'fl'•''l\ nr,•t'r•Y,'!l·iv ~Jt. 1.)p: ]nnu 
c·nrl but :ln :uw c~1:;,.1 .'i 1•.-::i.!iU:1 ::1;r·r:-:.:•.i1.1.l1i lrir'.: i.:11•11::, :1. :;uf'flcl<':nt 
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nunber of r-::vo1vi1w; nc1:~zJe~, coll:.1:· nipes, :me! other 
devices or mmropri::te tyre wlth t!1P neccs~;;1rv sunply of 
ho:c-e to r,0n,,i.t cstnbl !:;hinr, 2 ad,:i'..ional w:itCl' curt::i.1ns 
RC1'0SS the pler or \·J!nrf', nnd n.t lc~1st 2 addltiom.l 
nozzles for extlnr;ul:"h:tr:r.; purpose~;. 11 

10) \vhere !1 11 ma.:lns have been installed, considemt:lon to be r,:-lvcn 
to up.r;rading these mains to 611

; 

11) Double faced siu,ns to be locnted in clr:i vevmy to indicate 
locnt:l.on of hose stations and sta.nc1o1pes. in warehouse area. 

Note: 

. All erlstinr.'. tank instanc:itions meet the requirerrents of 
the Provincial Pire Marshal Act. 

- • I C _) 
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